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laiton, and the case of alleged seduc-
poned*'8*118* ^ Kophermael< were post-

This concluded the work of the 
assizes.

Additional Local Items.
Dn. Sinclair will visit Atwood, at

tSSJmÎ h0te ’ on Tuesday, April 28th. 
Kead his announcement elsewhere

Huron County Notes.
inCafewnday£ *“lighted by e,a«tricity

A number of farmers who have been S^ring Show wil1 be held ___ . . ,
holding back their grain for better nric ^Vv® Iot 1 lnst' fn^,®,raaPle trea 18 being called
es are now hauling it to Atwood mar- fo?alhoLmak°e^ 0P®ning Cranbro°k humanity 9U°ta f°r th

Mrs. Johnson was in London this n„Thos;,Tipli,‘?> clint°n, sold a team of y°unK man’s fancy
SSL «S“ lhe"ole"'» “• «»> -

«ti ssa p“,t<,ut ,I*iro" „„
ÆrMÆÆ £rSr'^'“ s

A well known fruit raiser savs that Reyholdf>. for «4,000. ' ° Jas’ cludtoe a numhl^f 'n hls graaary. m-
saf^and'thaUf11 tb®f pea?h buds are farmlm^®attie has rented his 100 acre or Parties should be ferreted out^and 
nHce f ,viMn0 oatwai'd event takes farm adjoining Seaforth for a term of Punished in order to preserve the iron t 

thl1 ®,® vvlU be a lai'ge crop of peach- two years to D. D. Wilson. name of the community g00d
y ‘ wifhft/i,ean°Uî .e,!ght years hard fight

-iZ'steEiruss, rtf a
except Saturdays till the firat of Octob- 

Fur caps and straw hats are in sea- successfri^

=aaarsi&A-ss ss. *«*aj “*
sun down evertsort o/a garment Pfrom among^anada’s A who rank
ardearSbm SaC<111® to a line“ duste* is in East"? wUhtie^ZWnghamS 

The sidewalks of cities are pavements 75 CENrs.-Duringthe past few weeks V Tohîfr:
SOtovin"ihrongrim for the great toou^utoc^tion ifst^bnt^wantto TciiZ^

If 1^ hidge of the county courtmfGre'y.8611*01

«— T™ - sS$ff»SSK ST86C

WtliebcHveU t le Pe0p!® get nd of '1,?1?n’tof.builda new brick manse on or William M. Diamond, M D of De

A ‘■sir** «rsÂiïïF.w-FE FFS'o,W£Fd“^KD01irwalks°rd™th® Atwood structurels Mniy Lfit'/or a mînt ^ Tae8day> March
sidewalks. on»^«T * “»* ^ine
School Law Changes. well, what shaU we say, Mr. Hender- caught in the grain cruTheflos^tw!

IIIEh JUSTICE ARMOUR op- The bills relating to education intro Sermon to Young Men.—“Is the third- "SerS ^ badly Cluslu"g a

SSPEBH æxBEHÉ gSH aSS?
règles ^arjrrr =sss»**-~s
xiirei în t ’ Llst°wel; Richard Babb, ial department in all the collSte fn" ^®ieln werS exPressed. lie first made

igg<j^3aup«s 6$SSS3H5gsgf«bsf ~ATSK
MasjRsnrihtf ^.a«sasaas»a sssx^sMs&tsg onSF^Tusvegr'. f i’ ®1’ ko«a“j das- H- Field, South schools in view of the process of p!,h and which must be triumphed over if

ïffïS’Ï^CSîff'ÆS 
&^4£6i»sas assse^M&ïSffisa&K-aaKS BS45tt&«xsflsssiGoreotDownie councils are to be disaralified ™ eir hopes and destinies with a young

IDs Lordship having briefly explained serving either as High sclool trusted ü?*1' women of savory characters or 
®1i‘Hemth®lrdUtle8-thebrst case was or as members of the boa*d ofeduca* PviS®nt -° moral principles. An 

Ao-rroxr tion. It is proposed X to rive the hl S'0n llas greater influence
n f, ACTt,0.N T°tK damages. Public schoof boards representation on of m Jlg00d ?,yer lls’ he“ce the danger
On the night ot Jan. 2o, 1890, a Grand the High school boards unterOondiGoO» T>ZOg alllances with the ungodly, 

riunk employee named Chris.O. Farm- similar to the representitinns of Then there was the contaminatingin- 
er, while coupling cam in the Stratford Separate schools. Of course this wnîuH duenee of unhealthy literature—trashy, 
yard, was accidentally killed, and his not apply where boards if education ®!™eilW novels. A young man or 
widow, Mrs. Lydia I armer entered this exist. Authority is to be riven trusté hoov= V cann.?t afford to pour over 
action to recover damages from the of High schools to dispose absoînreîv huural,ter hour, devoid of sound
*al‘w?y company One of the cars he of their right to High school nronertl7 ,nio= pJlnc?ple3'. “As a man thinketh 
\\.is attempting to couple was laden Material changes will bernai fntÎJn ifrn’3 beart 8013 be.” What about 
turi !l,îlllîfj,a,,d;t 13 claimed on plain- mode of paying the High school vrnnf !Ï®dnn. Is he safe? Here the 
lift s behalf that the car was improper- except in so far as concerns th« sp®aber portrayed the dire effects andly loaded. The case occupied most of lative grant. Provision wfll be S results of alcohol in the lives of
the day, a number ot witnesses being for such an equitable distributiona«f fbbe^lsf pl;'omising young men, quot 
examined 1 he jury found a verdict the burdens of maintaining the m<?h Resign if! cant words uttered yea?* 
for plaintiff and 6>o00 damages. Mr. schools as will materially ^elieve^ho Û£(\blDl' Jus*im Edwards, “Theper- 
IIarc!mg, Q. C., for plaintiff; Mr. Nes- High school district. Authoritv win ?®a vvbo n®ver drinks liquor can never 
b!uu (ot McCarthy Osier & Co.) and also be given to countv councils^nbecome a drunkard” and though many 
Mcl herson & Davidson for defendants, pose fees not exceeding SiO per annum since been given, many

listowel SLANDER case. on couiity pupils. The intention to to to grt an1 inol.WhllaVe/!Ter.been abl®
S. Bricker, hardware merchant, Lis- S5.lfbtU® bnrden of maintaining the precept DanciriV ywn« Qthat e^cellent 

towel, brought an action against P High schools to a certain extent from timp with was a popular pas-
Campbell, another hardware merchant tbe ratepayers to those availing them- it mav nnfSh?^/OUingI)eop’e; and while of the same place, for alleged shander™ Belves. of the advantages. The entrance frequently tended^ 11
uttering remarks derogatory to the exarnination will be continued, but in- ticmant /iSo f° crea-? !R the par 
plaintiff’s financial standing Verdict stead of a board of examiners for each for spiritual things;
for defendant. Mabee & Gearing for High school, it is intended to appoint a and exhan^VV» aSf aS R overbeats 
plaintiff; Idington & Palmer for de board of examiners for each county A think them L^® V1^al forces’ “Ho you 
fendant. IOr de change is made in the Hi°h school k 1S,any ha™ in dancing?”

terms. The first High school term wff ^fMion frequently and anxiously 
begin on the last Monday of August hi nm 8 ot,th? mazy pastime,stead of at the beginning of the feaw art lf r»“nclllS1T,elj that there is 
the second term will begin witt^ Srd nriefvbtÀ?heth®,r rT,lnds asto its pro- 
January instead of the 7th, the holidays noMw 1®® the question would
extending over one week will be allowed “TRicSIhfi-n A person never enquires 
at Easter. The schools w 11 close for lJcsom lh1 attend a prayer-meeting ?” 
summer on the 30th June. The nricfT can be no doubt in the
cal effect of this will be to increase the ,t,t® Ren=e. ** is a questionable 
holidays in High schools not more thin o p„ta oT' ?,f'lld lto nature and environ-

ssesw^etsyg;
Puddlcombe v, Henry mid p.iddi- inlhf Imblic MhoTlaw'tn’toe'^^t f1UM.;r5-ast'ï.U'd',r 'aa’inclnslff qifes-

SK? asssusSEE — às ^JSïssf»issy$-spioperty of Anderson Stevenson sold perience of the last five years has al en.ce ot godliness will assist us in deter- brother and neighbor Dmc-ii irVirwo,18 
under mortgage, was referred to the monstrated to be necessary 3 \ ipavin®» S!?1!1/ thls and al1 like questions. AVhy for «7,500, This faracontab^m 
Chancery court. examination is provided for. AThI fr? a d i mcîai'm t?e°ple, ■llesitate to accept acres, and is one of the mry best in the

In the cases of Nesbitt Bros. vs. Ma- te»tion is to furnish Public school as the t ,m J wm rellS10us tendencies ? county of Huron. Dmcln McEwen 
dill et al, btewart vs. Carey, and B. M. Pupils additional inducements to con the milv?hmi i c 6 ",bcn lt will be the purchaser, will now have a beauti’
Loan Co. vs. Butler, all non-jury suits, “nue their course of study after haring se« ? 'I lg W011,6 wlU caie to pos- ful farm of 250 acres. U®autl
there was a verdict for plaintiff. passed the entrance examination It thlv were rich and known of any that Rev. H. Irvine form.rlv of the Vile

E. Hill vs. H. White (Atwood case) J8 a°w proposed to make the option wltol^world wVhearPnt”w'tU ’ ^“t the was presented with a pirse of i^ison 
verdict for defendant—reversing the t.hat was allowed municipal councils bv ed Ged ebld 'an hear°t Hmi who serv- Tuesday, March 24 tv his fviénda 
decision of the judge at las^sizes 1 l885 S1W to each towitt’ the cosesfaïïenfmn
Mabee & Gearing for plaintiff; J. E. ,8rectl0Tn within the township out We shicerelv hone fi »? rn 0U?h" thls 18 the second presmtation Mr D
Harding, Q.C., for defendant. y’ IlV?” same connection it words of counse! wifi he =«tdth W1Be vme has received since coming to Kin

ipESilÉ

Forestry.

To the Editor of The Bee. 
nifjD’-H you can afford space I should

Monkton.

5^5^”ytts8ss iSysresr-"»^!»a,l changes, being distributed bv the ,, ,
Ontario Government in the interests of Mr. McLeod a collecting agent for 
forest preservation. [Address- 251Hams & Co., Brantford, was here in the 
Richmond street, Toronto.] It will be cumpau? 3 interest recently, 
found to contain much of interest to >. f ,ia McFwen is prepanng to build 
all who care tor trees and who wish to ,, k dwelling on his lot south of th 
see a proper proportion of woodland re- Uerman church lot.

t/1 tbe c -untry, There is also 
niuch of value with reference to plant- 
l“g,and shelter in fruit-growing.

I lie literature thus distributed with 
the use of the press, for which ! have to 
thank yourself and many other editors 

„,am 8*ad to say, being productive 
of valuable results. If - more trees 
are yearty being plante. , „,reater inter
est taxen and more care bestowed in 
î.bc maintenance of the small forests 
yet lett standing m our farming dis- ,rll . . „
tUTCf 8’ * The roads of the country are grassy

lt is to be hoped that still greater nro- ,, and clean,
gress will shortly be made. The great Decked with sweet flowers that bloom 
in] ury which farming countries in North „„ î ie sprilig,
America suffer when over-clearing has Though the wind drives along the 
taken place is beginning to be well un- „„ :md the scud, 
dei*stood, When the woods are mostly ^Jponi» but O, think of the side-
gone the soil is always dried un too walks of mud.
quickly by the unchecked rapidity of 
,tae.,'vl?d8 and it is also continually 
losing its best constituents by the wash
ing away of the soil, which would be 
prevented were there sufficient forests 
to hold the moisture which falls from 
lie clouds. Without them it passes 

over the ground in torrents to the great 
W °f, D;e soii. Next, and it is no 
L ight evil, the stock of timber is being 
alarmingly reduced. 8

Tours, etc.,

Donegal.
D. Z. McClellan left on Wednesday to 

Schoob hla StUdi®8 at ‘be Goderich High

on to 
e support of

The Atwoocl Sidewalks.
Go talk of your cities, your burghs and 

your towns,
Your hills and your vhlleys, 

woods and your downs;
From the rocky Cape Horn to the Ice

landic flood,
There’s no place like Atwood for 

sidewalks of mud !

your
“Hug me to death” is the title of a 

new song. It is said to be intended for 
a duet and no audience. If it is suc
cessful it will be a tight squeeze. It is 
mui-hi” y a,4. t.lck[ish . production and 
liferesu*t in holding a fellow for

Perth County Notes.
Rev.

The return of Jas. Grieves as M P
dary, March 28.th ^ gaZ®U®d °n ‘Satul' ' 

John Briggs stable, Mitchell, was 
pletely burned on Tuesday, April 7 

«can»18® and carriaSes had a narrow
Matthew Miller and Jas. Colquhoun 

h.o Tl.fr® bushy engaged sugar-mak- 
JÜ?’ u1 ie iormer has some 250, the lat
ter above 300 trees tapped.
ee«fnialIakn^r* Hirhton, has been suc- 
Tnrnni w**® .recent examination ot 
ioionto Veterinary College students 
He purposes locating in Kingsville, 
xv Tue M-itcheii Advocate entered upon
last w^ty‘S®®mnd year ofits existence 
ast week. The men who brought it 

into existence are still at the helm*
A,4ta,.r1ecei;t meeting of the directorate 
ot theBlanshard Mutual Fire Insurance

^MSSStihBtSKfc
work*8 a fin® record for one month’s

August Ahrans, Logan township, had 
the great toe of one of his feet almost 
amputated with an axe on Wednesday 
of last week Dr. Smith removed a 
woundup1® bone,and theu Patched the

Bowman Bros., of the 3rd line, Morris 
township, recently sold 19 fat steers for 
the May market, at 5c. a pound net. 
Messrs. Scott & Jones, of Listowel, were 
the purchasers. These cattle now

s2'be Conservative Association of the
kouth Riding of Perth will meet in 
Mitchell, on Friday, Ahril 10, for the 
purpose of electing fficers and thn

■^aphSm!'i0??f0r!ier • ortant business. 
Each munimpahty wi be expected to 
send ten delegates, and meetings for 
their selection will beheld in the differ
ent townships and towns on. the Tues 
day previous.

March 27, She fire

SOTaiss
chell. The two large buildings were 
soon enveloped in flames and all efforts 
to subdue them proved futile, the two 
stables being soon reduced to ashes 
The firemen worked nobly as did the
ro I7Tin8;, V]e J)u,ldillgs were insured in 
the I erth Mutual, and one of the direct- 
?'S' ,.H’ Gi'r,came up a day ur two after 
to adjust the loss. The leasees of tbe 
hotel, Messrs. Potter & Finley 
to no little inconvenience 
for stabling.

The Listowel Fair Association is in a 
bad way financially. The property is 
mortgaged tor S3,300, and the payments 
and interest have fallen in arrears. 
Last year s money has not been paid

d SxeVf’lL the directors are on 
a «300 note held by the Bank of Ilamil- 
ton. I he holders of the mortgage want 
it paid off, and the sheriff having taken 

ln hand, the guaranleers 
have had to put up tlieir own money to 
satisfy the legal proceedings. The as
sociation will be disbanded.
xi ^be Provincial Report concerning 
the working of the License Act has 
been received, and from it 
few extracts that

eterinary Col- comrain

R. W. Phipps.
Toronto, March 20,1891.

Perth Spring Assizes.
A LIGHT CALENDER AND 

HEAVY DOCKET.
-Finis.NOT VERY

„ ,Th® Clinton New Era is défendent in
Varnl ThI°Ught by one U Heatty, of 
Varna. The case comes up at the
E.hô°u75e„~S;; »«- j».

,"“«,aahe.“a\”r.T.2

ngsas will suit the travellirg pub

Among; the AVestem Ontario gentle-
MeGiU Col |lp1Jp6dMtllexil' examinition at 
f1.™11* College, Montreal, and are en-
resnp 1° write M’ D., M. ’c. after the?r respective names, is R. J. Gibson, Clin

breeders^recmiUy sold^a^an ri'marM6
ha=envng f0r th,eJn the sum of «365. He 
years old,86 !o°id 7 vmy6 handsome

ÆKœra'rÆ
with his family to Newark, New Jersey, 

H,13 stated that llushfield post 
office will be extinct after Mr. New- 
combe leaves.

lie.

are put 
bilemeanw

AVr^MS;,fn0bla3, Xash and Charles

ffi&p.if.ru'gK'lte
recently 8'jvfr n one uiSht
Mr6,VVryighUwo a8h had ^ ki,led aad

gMiirsKffiSrdX?
'',d ..be commenced as soon as the 
weather will permit.

KsaSÏ1"'
MK'tfrro nf8m®x>Fraser and Malcolm 
McCiaity, ot Blyth, cut twenty cords of
cordvyood on the farm of Jfr. Leadle
minntps "'fi’1!1' eight hours and forty 
minutes. Where are the hoys who
feilowsbeyCand° anything with those

we make a
-r, . , . may be of interest.
The total number of hotel licenses in 
operation in 1890, in South Perth, was 
31 against 37 in 1889. There were four 
shop licenses issued in the same year 
agamst five in 1889. The proportion re
ceived by the Province for lees, fines,
v6'’.1/1.. <x',t l in ,8!!0 was «2.078.57. 
North Perth contributed to tlie G< 
ment the same year «5,545.98.

The respected subject ot our notice 
was, to all appearances, in 
health up to Friday, March 27. 
day;.fefcli"g unwell, he stayed at home. 
On the following day, Saturday, the 
disease an efteetion of the liver, rapid
ly developed itself weakening the act, 
of the heart and ending in death a little 
alter eleven o clock that night Mr 
Myers was bom near Leeds, Yorkshire" 
England, in 1826, and came to Canada 
with his famqy in 1855, settling near 
Godench and engaging with his late 
brother Robert in the tanning business
a i n9inS ny °J f9ar years in Kintail 
?“d 12.ln Ceutreville, near Ingersoll, 
tojlowing the same business, he remov 
ed in 1871 to Stratford, where he re
mained engaged chiefly in the furniture 
business. Deceased leaves with his 
widow, three sons and one dauriiter Robert H., John, Mrs. G. A. Powefl and 
Joseph R., all residing in Stratford. 
Mr Myers was a highly valued mem ber 
and office holder of the Methodist

ALLEGED LARCENY.
James McGorman, a farmer, was in

dicted for the alleged larceny of a goat 
robe at Listowel in December last, the 
property of James A. McCallum. It 
was charged that the robe was taken off 
McCallum’s horse while in the stable 
and that it was afterwards found on thé 
horse of accused. The jury found Mc- 
Gorman guilty and his Lordship passed 
a sentence of one month in gaol at hard 
labor- Mr. Lister, Q. €., for the crown; 
II. B. Morphy for defendant.
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